
and girls- bathing bare-legge- d, .but
this pose from Clarendon beach
shows what our girls think.

At Atlantic City an absolute ban.
has been placed against barelegged
bathing and girls are painting their
legs in an effort to fool the coppers.

In other cities girls wear stockings,
but roll them down half way. How-
ever, they are prepared to roll up the
stockings if threatened with removal
from the beach.

o o

STRIKES MAY HIT STEEL MILLS

AND STOCKYARDS IN AUTUMN

Strikes in the stockyards and in
the steel mills of South Chicago and
Gary are an autumn possibility.

National organizers have been in-

vestigating and planning for a long
while with an eye toward preparing
for country-wid-e strikes in these in-

dustries. It is likely they would come
at different times, but the organizers
believe they will be able to tie up
both industries, especially the pack-
ing plants and the U. S. Steel Cor-
poration's plants. -

The movements are being oper-
ated from New York, but labor, agents
have quietly canvassed the local
stockyards, as well as those of Oma-
ha, St. Paul, Kansas' City and other
places, and found sentiment strongly
in favor of a general strike that
would effect practically every pack-
ing house worker. In the steel in-

dustry the main drive would be on
the U. S. Steel Co.'s plants.

o o
COP SHOT BY BOY

When Policeman Joseph Culliton
jumped on a street car last night
after Howard O'Hara, 19; wanted as
a friend of an auto thief gang, O'Hara
pilled a revolver and shot him in the
groin.'

Howard is cousin of Patrick
O'Hara, killed less than 24 hours be-

fore when a stolen auto crashed with
another car' at Hermitage and Wa- -
bansia avs. ,

HABOR LAW VIOLATORS HIT IN
NELSON'S CRUSADE

Chief State Factory Inspector Os-

car P. Nelson's campaign against
Greek peddlers for violating the child
labor law is meeting with success.
Yesterday Nelson prosecuted the fol-
lowing cases in Judge Bowies' court:

George Kuifias, 55 W. Chicago av.,
fined ?20 for employing one boy 9
years old and another 13; Spiros Pat-siar- is,

864 Sedgwick, fined $20 for
hiring Erick Erickson, 13; Chas. Chu-thu- s,

3621 Fullerton av., fined $20 for
employing Arthur Ehrlich, 12.

Morris Flanzer4 who conducts the
National Fruit Store Co., 6425 S. Hal-ste- d,

was fined $35 for employing Esi-d- or

Gaff en, 14, izy2 hours a tfay.
Childs' restaurants, said to be own-

ed bythe Standard Oil Co., ran afoul
of the Illinois labor law when F.
Grace, manager, was fined $30 for
employing girls under 16 without age
or school certificates and $13.50 for
failure to keep a daily time record of
the females employed in the restaur-
ant as required by the woman's ten-ho- ur

law.
L Leibovitz. & Sons, 2046 Ogden

av., were fined $50 for employing
three girls under 16 for more than"
eight hours a day. .

o o
-- DAN URETZ IS A HERO!

Daniel A. Uretz is a Day Book
Forum writer. And he is also a life-sav-

anda hero. And also a law-
yer.

Leon A. Berezniak, 105 W. Mon-
roe, writes in to The Day Book from
a point on the Kalamazoo river to tell
us about Uretz' lifesaving ability.' At
the letter runs, Uretz, Berezniak and.
the latter's son were row-bo- at riding
on the. Kalamazoo river. The boat
tipped and Berezniak's son, Abner, 10
years old, fell in tlie water. Uretz
dove after him and after a struggle
saved the boy's life. '

Good for you, Daniel!

Mrs. Mary B. Pfeffer, 84, 3940
Wentworth, dead. Gas.


